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tpnt nn of immitratinn xithnri. ! ture may nave arottra me can- -
ties and social workers through-- 1 oeity of many who are not faCITY NEWS IN BRIEF miliar with the great amount of

few miles and then ran back, or company has put on a night
rather came back. The two larg- - shift. Yesterday a carload of
er boys who beaded for Salem broom and mop handles was ship-alo- ng

the railroad track were cap-- J ped to Pennsylvania and another
tured while entering the city on car to Oklahoma. Eastern whole- -

SUtes will pay Income tax on his
$75,000 a year and judges ot tha
United State auprema court and
inferior federal Judge will do the
same. This la in accordance vita,
circular Instructions issued.

oat the country

large number is due, not only to
the fact that many are out of
work, but on account of the am-
ount of sickness. A number of
societies and organization have
not paid in their 10-ce- nt quota

good that Is accomplished by oarJudge Bingham's work is his
own best rebuttal against the at-
tacks of such misinforrr.Art rail.

naturalisation conrU. A Tisit to
the court room on naturalizationTwelfth street. All three occu-.Ba- le houses have discovered thatSir Knight Attentloi Buys S&lrm Home

Joe Eskelson of Lexington. pied their regular beds ast night. the finest mop and broom han day, during each term of court.assessment,
this would

and just at present cai3 as "S. E. F."' shows himselfdo much to relieve! , Thi. ,,...dles can be made from the Oregon
fir.

ed to meet at our j Or., has bought the new and mod-asylu- m

Friday, Feb. era eight-roo- m bungalow and lot
i - 1 0 1 V l M I II It'llconditions. Dr. Morris said.

will provide ample proof of the
statements made in this limited
space.10th at 1:30 to at- - of Karl Bahlburr. at South High

tend the funeral ot our late com-lan- d McGilchriBt streets, opposite A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer. Advpanion Felix R. Dar is. Blue lodg I McKinley school. Mr. Eskelson

Masons are cordially invited. By has returned to Lexington to close

ciTiz.t;.N.
February 10. 122.

Checks Sometimes Are

Xew Work Next Week
Walter Minier. who has par-chas- ed

an interest in the Salem
Abstract company, will take up
his new work early next week.
He has been associated with the
United States National bank for
10 years and has held the respon-
sible position of teller for the
past two years.

Lecture Tonight
An illustrated lecture will be

given under the auspices , of the
Women's Missionary society at
the First Baptist church tonignt
at 7:30. Everybody will be

so much as a defense of the jurist
in question but rather a brief in-
dex to his efforts in this one of
the several departments or Marlon
county circu't court department
No 2.

During the past three years
over 250 naturalization cases
have been handled iu this court

order of Eminent uommanaer. iup nis Dusiness affairs and pre Writes From Xew York
O. A. Hartman. who is in thet t jk.it. pare to move to this city with h's

family to occupy their fine newly
acquired borne.

east, writes to H. J. Wiedmer, sec-
retary of the Elks' lodge, that
while in New York City, he visititerator Ilcport Accepted for Income Tax

information is given thated the New York Lodge No. 1. ln-ia- nd of this number about
stead of the frigid atmosphere

Henry H. Kloepplng, executor
of the estate of Johanna Kloep-
plng. reported to the county
court, receipts of $3938.95 and
expenditures amounting to !.--

checks will be accepted in the
payment of income tax only when
honored by the bank upon which

Car Load After Car Load
Another carload of Overland

was yesterday unloaded by Vick
Brothers. This is the third car-
load this month and some of this
car are sold which indicates that
they are moving rapidly. The de

that is reported to surround mem-
bers of the lodge in the east. Mr.
Hartman said that he found the
members quite congenial.

Coming From Colfax
E. H. Rosenkrantz, who is in

the realestate and insurance busi-
ness in Colfax. Wn... will arrive in
the city today to visit his daugh-
ter, Ruby Rosenkrantz, Willam-
ette university student.

ior?ign-Dor- n cui?ens hare be?n
admitted, while other cases are
pendinK. This is a superior show-
ing when compared with the re-
cord of any other county in the
rtate. proportion of population
considered.

The writer has been pres?nt on

Misdirected Letters
The nixie men of the Salem

postoffice. while endowed with
the Sherlock Holmes instinct by
reason of long years in the ser-
vice, has been unable to deliver
thre letters addrssed as follows:
Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm. Sa-

lem; Mrs. Esther Ray, 12 41 Rail-
way street; Mrs. Irene L. Powers.
2233 West Twenty-sevent- h street.
Salem, Oregon.

May McAvoy

In

"The Morals of
Marcuf"
Torchy"

240 30. The net amount-o- f the
estate will be used in complying
with the bequests of the testator.
March 13 has been set by the
county court as the date for final
tearing.

signs are on sedan and touring
cars. Adv.

many occasions when these class

the checks, are drawn at full face
value.

Federal employes and all offi-

cers in the revenue service will
also be obliged to pay tax on their
incomes.

Estate or any political sub-diri-si- on

employes, such as those work-
ing for a city. town, county or
hamlet, have their salaries ex-

empt from the income tax.
The president of the United

New Pianos
Standard makes $298, Tallman

Piano Store, 121 South Commer-
cial. Adv.

es were being examined and has

Fereshetian to Speak
At the noon luncheon of the

Marion County Realtors associa-
tion held yesterday, it was an-

nounced that the speaker for next
Thursday would be Rev. Martin
Fereshetian of the- - Unitarian
church.

Floral Society Meets
The Salem Floral society will oeen impressed by the attitundeCompany F Smolcer

WaAneiidAY Tileht February IS. ot sympathetic impartiality dihold a meeting in the Commercial Record Exchange for 1
8 o clock.o'clock sharp. Reserved tickets Si ub rooms tonight at At Moore-Dun- n music store.

Adv.

piayea oy Judge HJngbam. This
attitude of helpfulness toward the
foreign-bor- n is also found in thefor sale at Smith's Cigar Store,

com'l and State. Adr.
Everybody is welcome who is in-

terested in wanting to know what
to do with their flower gardens The Spaulding Lagging com

ju.m-- e oi i. u. lioyer. countvpany is shipping for export toiCivil Service Salariesthis month. clerk. The writer has personal

Applications Coming Rejrulnrly
Applications for the benefit ol

the bonus law continue to be re-
ceived at the office of the com-
mission at the rate of about
a day. Up to yesterday evening,
10,730 ce men had asked
for cash and 7,995 for a loan on
Oregon real estate.

Japan, large quantities of what
is known as small JapaneseAccording to notices posted nPetition to Sell Property Huowieace or many instances

where both Judge Fiineham anHsquares. These are 4 4 Dy

inches. The largest Jap squares iiovpt have d noted much
the lobby of the Salem postoffice,
the civil service will pay J10K0 a
year for a file clerk, while a man
who is qualified to inspect loco-

motives, will draw $3,000 a year.
shipped this past season were 24 '""i'? in aiding individuals who.

Lizzie Haines, executrix, and
Horace Jewett, executor of the es-

tate of Nicholas Watt Shipp, have
applied to the county court for
permission to sell personal prop-
erty of the estate, consisting of

by 24 inches, and 40 feet long. oecause or the ill'teracy of their
natiVo lanr) .vi n -- : :

Commercial Club Tonltfit
Two meetings will be held to-

night at the Salem Commercial
club rooms. The Salem baseball
club and friends will meet to dis-
cuss plans for the summer and
means of financing the club. The
Salem Floral society will hold Us
annual meeting in the auditorium
of the club.

A stenographer or typist is worth
$900 to $1200 a year, according difficulty in passing the simpleFruit Prices Uncertain

Wholesale fruit men say thatstock of explosives and other mer
Estate Appraised

The estate of Mary Howd has
been appraised at $8,862.81. The
appraisers were Abner Lewis,
W. H. Danby and A. A. Keene.

to eovernment pay. while a cncm-- ichandise on hand in conducting
the powder and explosive business 1st in warfare stuff, draws down f,

icms oi cuuenship.
Judge Rinpham has been tire-

less in his efforts to tlevate the
foreign-bor- n women to a pos;tion
of equality with her husband.

$3600 to $5,000 a year. in southern California by the late
frepzine weather. There is one

Wants More Alimony thln- - rertain and that is that

as agents of the Du Pont Powder
company. There will also be sold
.as part of the personal property,
one,. Ford and one Buick automo-
biles ' The order from the court
is asked In order that the execu

Some Real Grocery Values

16 pounds Curve Cut Macaroni $1.00
35 bars Laundry Soap v. - 1.00
2 cans Columbia River Shad .25
6 Salt Herring - .25
3 Bloaters.. - - --25
5 No. 2i cans Peaches 1.00
12 cans Sardines in oil , - .60.
1 lb. Fresh Kippered Salmon .30
5 lbs. Dried Peas - - .2$
23 bars Crystal White Soap - 1.00 .

1 lb. Peanut Butter..... .... ; .15i
1 lb. Strained Honey - ,. - .... ...15,
1 lb. Codfish .25

Recently Fran?co Selev pe- - Uranees and lemons may be a lit- - ims court in .Marion county is
one of the vry few in the 1'nited

Records 45c
Tallman Piano Store, 121 South

Commercial. Adv. titioned the circuit court for an ta ,,,- - aio. that no bunch

Something Wrong
Cupid has again been loafing

on the job and unless his habits
change, the month of February
will make a sorry showing. There
was not a single marriage license
issued yesterday.

annulment of the order to ray vegetables from southern Calif or-$- 20

a month to his divorced wife n,a wU1 be gripped this spring.
Etta Squier Seley. He alleged Th t meana a shortage in early

States where the foreign-bo- m

prospective citizen is required to
show that his wife can speak the
English language, and that she
also is aware of American citizen-
ship codes.

In articles which have been

that the money was for the sup-- -- aiiay,. nninna and carrots. The
Got Tired and Came Back

Running away may be all right
for big boys, but not for small
ones. This was the expressed
opinion of the smallest of the

Jack's Cafe port of his son who is nowable fniit deaier aiso 8ays that local
to support himself, as the decree appiea wtn BOon be cleaned up and
was granted in 191 8. In her re-- th t Rtn4ka wiii be coming from

163 S. Com. St. A good place to
sat. Tables and counter. Adv. given publication iu nationalthree boys who ran away yester ply, Mrs. Seley Baid that her son Hood River and the Yakima coun

3 bs. Nancv Hall Sweet Potatoes... 1 1 J25tday noon from the boys state
training school. He ran for a try.Estate $088.30

The estate of Sally Ann Taylor
Lost, Green Overcoathas been given a valuation o

had been without work for sev-

eral months and that he was now
with her, in Seattle, studying to
become an architect. Also that
$20 was not enough to help him
secure an education and that in- -

tor and executrix may pay off per-
sonal bills, one' of which 1s $12,-00- 0

due the Dupont Powder com--

May Festival Chorus
First 'rehearsal for Oratorio Crea-
tion at First1 Congregational
church, Tuesday;-n- ' February 14,
7:30 p. m.. All singer invited.

' Tit OUR

Individual Meat Pies
On Toes, and Wed.

THE LITTLE LADY'S STORE
1090 Center St., corner 12th

Near Twelfth street. Deiween$688 30. The appraisers were H

dailies and periodicals, Judge
Ringham has po'nted out the
menace of the alien who refuses
to assume citizenship obligations
although receiving and hoarding
the pecuniary gains made possible
to him by his "adopted" country.
In these articles. Judge Bingham

Marion and Mill. Finder pleaseC. Downing. Ti L. Sanders and2S. rbtnrn tn Statesman oince orG. E .homas.

100 lbs. Peerless Potatoes 1.50
100 lbs. Burbank Potatoes 2.00
100 lbs. Gold Coin Potatoes 2.00
80 lb. sack Millrun 1-0-

0

100 lbs. Clover Hay. .75
Sack Carrots for table use 1.00
Sack Carrots for feed - .65

stad of the $20 a month, she pe phone 381. Reasonable reward
Adr.titioned the court for an order

requiring the former to pay $o0Recovers from Operation-Fra- nces

Ganiard. who under has called . attention to th rpH- -
a month while he was endeavor About Sawdustwent a major operation last Tues usness of the situation when at

arious times the alien vote hasing to secure an education. . Not only the woodpile oeiongs
2 a w aday at the Salem hospital, is mak

ing a satisfactory recovery. been a controllng factor in the
political affairs of several states.Wall Papering to the person wno owns n, um

the sawdust also. This is accord-
ing to Walt S. Low. city commis-
sioner, who has recently experi

Leave orders for wall papering
Fences Protested at Hamilton a furniture store. HIGHLAND GROCERY

746 Highland Avenue Phone 496

Such a vote could easily be a re-
flection of the policies of this
alien's fatherland.

The Southern Pacific company Adv.
has applied to the public service enced much trouble from people

leaving the sawdust in the street
after having had their wood sawnHartman's Glasses Judge Ringham has voiced thecommission to be relieved from

FREE

A Package of

"NIFTIES"
Candy to Every Child
Attending Saturday

Matinee

BLIGH THEATRE

Tragedy Averted stand taken bv millions nt AmXLZeZtt Easier and Better and stowed away. It is the saw--application of the statute requir-
ing fencing of right of way dn thai The small boy stood in, front of ericans when he asserts that theThe Statesman office looking dust, he says, that manes, a ui lien who fails to acquire citizenpart of its lines between Hills- -A . Wear them and see

HARTMAN BROS.
wistfully into the grating on 'the of trouble in clogging up tne
crtan.-ii-r f rr kin o.--o ih I cmt'orn There is a law regard- - ship and who exists only as aboro and Forest Grove.

menace to the United States.quarter he had dropped, in sight ing this sawdust problem and
but out of reach. Just then a ooy there is also an mimediate like- - should be deported. He suggestsPhone 1255 Salem, Oregon

that this action should be taken
Legal Blanks-- Get

them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adr,

a few rears older stonned to in- - lihood ol tne law Demg euiuu The Extra Pair Means
Double Wear

I - 11 w n if the foreign-bor- n resident hanniro n n the trmihlo I'non The Other morning. louowius
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ianea to make sincere effort atSAVE$$$ being informed of the missing night's rain, the catch basin at
two bits, which was in plain sight. Winter and Chemeketa streets
he remarked, "Sure. I'll get that was in bad shape, due largely to

least to take out his first natu-
ralization papers within five years

buvincr your hardware and of the time of arrival In this

Just Arrived

New Spring
Woolens

for you. I'll get a long stick, put the washing into u oi sawausi uu
sheltering countryfurniture at The Capital Hard. some glue on the end of it and bar irom several wouui

"S. E. P." brands this stand as1Tare & Furniture Co., 285 N. we will get the quarter." They

Plenty of Broom Handles
The Oregon Wooden Products

company ot West Salem is now
employing a force of 14 men.
while Just a few months ago only
three or four 4jen were necessary
to handle the business. Orders
have come in so rapidly that the

assisine" and throws mud ondid.Commercial street. Phone 947 PERSONALS this effort to make America safe
for Americans. "S. E. F." makes
the following '.conclusion:$8,000 Property Purchased

A warranty deed was filed for Mrs: A. E. Gillette left yesterNomking "It is just such assinine staterecord yesterday n which Sarah day for Evanston. ill., where ene
E. Churchill, widow of Enoch in nin hor hushand. wno ss ments as the foregoing (speaking

of the five-ye- ar trial citizenship111 J V I
-- . .t 1B1U X. OouartUl Btnat Churchill, conveyed to Joseph takine a course of study at an
Ohm Bar. NoodlM n Aaraieaa George Schmid and wife, property Evanston Institution.ptakM. Im bta m Drinks. proposal) that makes the bench

ridiculous in the minds of all
half-inform- persons."

on the east side of High street, Rev. Frank F. Frieson left yes
between Marion and Union terday for Xampa. Ida.flpcUl

OHI0XES DSKIl streets. The consideration was Mrs. R. E. Allshire left yester The writer is convinced that
S. E. F." has certainly quali$8,000. day for SDokane piI Sweetheart I

I Should J J

General Passenger Agent'
Several shipments' of new
woolens for spring and sum-
mer have arrived and are now
ready for your inspection-Pri- ces

.$25 to $49
and for a limited time only an
extra pair of trousers goes
FREE with each suit ordered.
They're made to measure just
as you want them. Make your
selection today.

fied as beini; "half-informed- ."State Senator F. 11. Porter oi
Income Tax Statements PrrnAred Linn county was a caller yester- - nnd would suggest that he mako

G. Ed Ross, ruhlic accountant day at the state house more thorough investigation be
and auditor, phmio 2098R. Adv. John Schroeder. 'Portland at fore he waves his red flag aain.

tornev clerk of the ways anaa Perhaps ' S. E. F." is worried

Business
Conditions
might be better might
be worse. All we have
to say is that we're still
selling the same stan-
dards of all kinds of
clothing and we're still
giving the same degree
of value. Whether you
wish to buy or not, hon-

estly, it will pay you to
come in and see what we
have. You may see some-
thing educational.

means committee in the legislaSon Is Born by the deportation idea.
ture for several passions, wasatA son arrived February 7 S. E. F.'s" unfortunate ven- -

the horns ot Mr. and Mrs. H. here yesterday.
McWhorter at the residence John H. Rudd. executive secreat

CAPITAL BARGAIN
' f : HOUSE

We pay hlfhest price.
We bay end selleverythlng
We sail tor leu.

;

S15 Center Bt. Phone SOS

WEBER'S DIEDX01S 580 North Liberty street. The tary of the Marion county Y. M
v I young man will be named Ro- - C. A., has returned from noise

ert Emmett McWhorter. where he attended the annualpicture! DAVIS At the residence. 523 N.greatest I Scotch Woolen Millsconvention of the Interstate Y. M

Dorttlhv Vatimmn fit C A
Mrs. Clara Patterson, super in

426 State Streettendent of the stat industria i l HOTEL ARRIVALSschool for girls, has been informed

Cottage street, Wednesday, Feb
8, Felix R. Davis, age 77 years,
father of Lester B. Davis of
Salem, F. "Roy Davis of Med-for- d,

and Mrs. John J. Savage
of Portland. Prominent mem-
ber if the local Masonic frater-
nity.
Funeral services will 1e held

of the illness of her daughter.
m

MARION Portland arrivals in
Dorothy Patterson at Oregon Ag-
ricultural college. Mrs." Patterson
also is ill and unable to visit her eluded F. Windolph. Tom Booth

M. L. Stanchfield. Lester R. Fordaughter. Her other daushter this afternoon at 2 o'clock frommer. George It. Houghton. H. KI'ruaence Patterson, has gone to
McClean, M. Ledwidge, GeorgeCorvallis.
Hung, W. W. Jones, Martin Neag A NEW UNt 'CAPITAL EXCHANGE

342 No. Commercial St.
Phone 1363W

1

RAGS
We want fliem and want
them bad. j Because we do
we will pay you the high-
est price obtainable any-

where. Bring us all you
have,

the Ricdon chapel, the Rev. Mr.
Kirkpatrick officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in the Odd Fel-
lows cemetery with Salem Masen3
officiating at the grave.

u le, J. L. Shaw. C. Rarr. RobertConference Today
Harnacker, W. J. Malthouse. F
Wills, W. J. Lewis. C. D. Lewis

The annual school conference
of officers of the Oregon national

C. D. East. F. P. Newell, J. Wguard will be held at the Multno
Thomas. A. Slutzker, S. L. Mayermah county armory all day to

morrow. Adjutant General White L. J. Christoph. P. I?. Scholte
Nowij Showing

LIBERTY announced today. Seattle; J. H. Stayners. Silverton
Also old clothing, furniture U. G. Duback. Corvallis; Lloyd

RUSH At a local hospital. Wed-
nesday, Feb. X. Mrs. Esther
Bush, ace r0 years, a resident
of Hopewell, wife of H. L.
Bush.
Funeral services will be held

from the Rigdon mortuary at 10
o'clock Saturday morning. In-

terment will be at Hopewell

People Use Swift's Fertilizer V. Endley. Roseburg; G. E. Buand junk of all kinds. Because It makes them money. chanan. Appleton. Wis.: WilliamContinuous Show Daily See C. S. Downs or phone 353. Chandler, Marshfield.
Adv. BLIGH Mrs. J. Fuller. DonSTEINB0CK JUNK CO.

aid; H. J. Miller. Oregon City
The House of Half a Million Snow in California J. L. Bilger. Eugene; O. E. Kirk"

Mrs. J. C. Mullen has returnedand One Bargains wood. Falls City: H. W. Speers
Tfacoma; Mr. and Mrs. Rlack. Mrsafter spending the winter in Cali

402N,ComT, Phone 623
United Army Stores
230 So. Commercial St.

SALEM, OREGON

fornia and says she is glad to be
back at her home in Saelm be

Root. W. H. Brown. Charles Har
rison. A. M. Hand. Mrs. Hartcause she did not like the Califor wick. P. W. Clark, all of Port

JOHNSON Mr. X. C. Johnson, at
the age of 23 years at the resi-

dence of his mother. Mrs. Cal-- 1

ii Johnson, of Salem Heights.
He had resided here for one
year coming to Salem from Te-ko- a.

Wash. Resides his moth-
er h leaves two sisters. Mrs.
Pennington of Salem and Mm.

land.nia snow. She says it snowed from
one end of California to the other.SPECIALSsomH
The depth at Stockton while shecotton flanneldoz. 1
was there was about five inchesWill sell this lot

We are moving to our big location at 402 North

Commercial Street the entire stock of the Hub

Furniture Company, together with several new

purchases. This change will enable us to regu-

larly handle

The Following Articles
Dishes ";;:

Hardware
Furniture j
Tools ? i

Musical Instruments
Stoves and Ranges
Etc., etc.

We're prepared to give you the biggest honest

value you ever had. Call around today.

pkii
Gloves,
at 10c

O. 1). W elbl Army Shirts.
gto 4.40reduced

Our $4.50
reduced

Wool Sweaters,

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE

to $3.10

R V. Simmons or Keuogg.
Ida., and two brothers. J. K.
Johnson, Rridseport. Okla.. .1.

A. Johnson. Oaksdale, Wash.
He was a member of Chemeketa
lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F. The
body is at the Webb & Clough
mortuary. Funeral announce-
ments will be made later.

Itead the Classified
It is the classified ads that tell

the unusual story of the day. For
instance, in this issue you may
learn who will have a Jersey calf
for sale within a few days. Or if
not in the market for a calf, one
may read in the classified about
some one who wants two setting
hens, and wants them at once.

Our $4 Witol Sweaters, re--

Spring Wheat
Have a beautiful lot of

Marquis Wheat, local
grown, that yielded over
42 bushels per acre last
season while most spring
wheat averaged around
15 bushels per acre.

The seed from which
this was grown was im-
ported from Canada and
it is on the finest lots of
wheat ever grown in the
valley.

Get a start of this
great wheat as the price
i3 only slightly higher
than average grade
spring wheat. ,

Also have grass or
Swamp Wheat, Red Dur-
ham, Defiance, Red Hus-
ton, etc.

Recleaned Oats
Have some Fancy

Grey, White and Black
Wonder Oats all cleaned
in first class shape.

Also, complete stock of
Clover, Grass and Field
Seeds.

D. A. WHITE &
' SONS

Phone 160 . 255 State St.
Salem, Oregon

duced to! $2.83
Leather

$12.50.
Coats, . formerly
reduced to $0.73

rfpellent coats orWater
pants, rfedi to. .$3.23

If you w
try oui

nt to keep dry
Rain Oil, 40c per
sboes, raincoats.

.
&

V.J J 4

u I

can, for

MONEY FOR

YOU

Look around in your
attic or store room and
you will find long-forgott- en

articles, useless to
you, but very useful to
others. .

Turn these articles In-

to cash or exchange them
lor something useful.
, A classified ad. in the
Statesman will tell hun-

dreds about it" -

You can telephone your
ad.- v. ::

PHONE 23

RIGDON '& SON.

Leading Morticians
auto to s, anything.

Men's Tan JUVork Shoes $2.00
School Shoes, 2H to

Xevy Students Coming
A number of new students have

registered for the second semes-
ter of Willamette university,
while a few were unable to con-
tinue their studies on account of
financial troubles. AH classes
are now being held at the regular
hours and everything under head-
way for the commencement week,
June 11-1- 4.

Boys'
6

Ori9.60
reduced

American
Shoes,

$2.70
O.D. Mackinaws,
to $7
officers' dress

educed from $7
per pair.
prices on tents,

s, folding cots.

I. ply to S. K. 1
.

Editor Statesman:
Basing his observations "Upon

the information of one to whom
the story was said to have been
told." a writer who uses the in-

itials 'S. E: F.," takes occasion
in a Statesman People's Editorial
column of February 8, to berate
a circuit judge or this district
for certain things which do, not
appeal to "S. E. V."

The writer mentioned takes
special umbrage at the work and
accomplishments of Circuit Judge
George G. Bingham of Salem,
whose progressive suggestions for
bettered naturalization laws hare
for several )ears attracted the at--

to $3.50
Charities inGet oui

and pauli STEINBQGKSThe Associated Charities is
really in need of more money.and wool blan- -chairs

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Enbabacn

ramp
according to Dr. II. E. Morris,kets.

O.D. Arm secretary. On account of unemBlankets.. $4.43

ARMY STOKE;' 402 N. Cecil Stployment, the Associated Charities Phcns 523united! Is now helping more than 100
persons right here in Salem. Thisn


